
BRITISH ELOQUENCE.

A Capital Rimrtmen nff tha Kitem-he- Maria
In Lnral KtrrtlitfiA)

Tlio follmvliiK iimnifiwtn, cnpli'il
from HiooriKliml pdalir, Is n cap-- I

till HMi'liiirn if rltrtiuli o1ikIK'Iii' an
Implied to purtvliinl runti'sts: "Fellow
WorklliKliU'll, Hi'litli'iiH'ti ladli'H, 1

honornhly put liiym-l- f fonvurtl umlrr
your rcry kind notlrn for n mnt tin tlm
BwniiB'oniliopariHliroiiiK'll. Let inn toll
yon a it limit that I wui tho Hist tinivn
rlirnp meat mi (titlloy Hill itml Swnim-co- n

mi mill all round. 1 invcr did mill
BcTcrwIU hurt it unrkiiiKiimn. Wlti'il
rimi'S In kkk1 I Want to wt puid for ny
Very suporlnr food that I iilwiiyMiily,
ninl wln'ii timrs in liard tlit-- you can
tnko It at imy prion you liko to fivil
your wives iiiul children and yotir fain-ilio- s

from (Icoi'KH Cliticlt, 'Tim IVnpIci
(inly Ilutclicr' in this parlxli. I kIhuI
work hand in hand with tlio Kit.
Oihii'kii linln t Imry tho ilciut at thn
lowot prlcn anil put tho poor body ilcrp
In mother earth, where they outfit to
Ik, and I proinixo that 1 sliull soil my
meat lit tho kiiiiiii price. I Khali iiIhii

help Mr. Diinliiir (for Iw in mi old TolT)
to rciltioo tlio aiilnrios of clerviueii, im

it do iMMt tiNi much for pray m, mid we
can K") tip t Klory at a leu price. 1

alio proiniwi to do more than thn litxt
council, for they ilonii tiotliiiir, Hiiil na
Mickey Finn Is not stmiiliiiK, hut sit-- t

f UK down loir, wo can do Kmd liunincoit
nml have tin DoiinyliriHik fair nt our
mooting in fiuit, Kctitlemen and

1 pliall do every mortal thiiiK for
the (joikI of your body, and the parxou
will tako cam of your departed aim In.

I Khali reduce thn rate and K''t rent for
tho workiiiKtucu chcuier. 1 Hhall hunt
tip your minis mi that you can son them
tipon it dark inoonliKlit iiinlit. The last
word I Hay unto you in, do your duty to
yourftclvc and never mind a met me,
but put mn on tlm council for your own
mike mid the iiitcrcMt of thn men who
got bread by the Hweat of their brow."

IIoiiHchold Word

HYPNOTIZED THE BEARS.

A Blnry Wlitrlt Nrwniitiia tt'lltv lt,rittta
Atolrrtion In Ohm Kyi!.

J. R. NewMomo in n 1'ort Arthur
mid Alex AiidcrHou coiiicm from

Pearl Hivcr. An KiikHkIiiiuiii named
Atwell wanted to Ret n bear, nnd An
dcrxon tried to Kratify Ills desire,
NewHomo told ForoHt and Htrcam about
It, Atwell wan the kiml of man who
would like to kill n bear in it trap, mi
Aiidcrwiu took two bear traps mid n lot
of bait up n Klly near Oiiimct, looking
for it "Ikii. Thn KiifiliKhmau went look-iii-

for bears nnd left Anderson to ret
the traps.

All of a (Hidden it bin aim Imnr ap-
peared beforo Anderson nt tho foot of a
tree betweoii n couplo of whotw root
one trap was to have been net Not hav-

ing any kuii, Anderson, so NewHoim
snys, (Ictermineil that hypnotio force
had to bo lined, and that suddenly. An-

derson looked fho licar in thn eyes, mid
thn bear paused ; then Anderson inline
three, passes with bin hands. The lienr
lemied its head forward nnd its ryes
bulged out. Having witishVd himself
thnt tlm bonr wns properly influenced,
Anderson yelled for Atwell, but Atwell
Wiw a good way off, mid before lie could
arrive thn she bcar'a 2 year-old mid
yomliiiK cub camo out of tho triMi nt the
sumo time, A yearling cub uloun would
bo a pretty bad fighter at close quartern,
especially with a liypnotized mother
boar near by liublo to coiuo to at any
moment, but a cub nnd a
yearling both at onoo uiado a mighty
serious mattor.

Hut Audersou wns fully equal to tho
emergency. Ho managed to look at tho
bears' four eyea at ouro nnd noon bad
them subjugated. Newsoiuo says that
ho would not have believed Anderson's
talo only Anderson is now cross eyed,
Which ho wasn't before, owing to liia
looking both beam in tho eyea at once.

Itlsumrek'a Fateful Flpa,
Princo Bisiunrck 1h a great pipo

and tho gout of his collect ion baa
a curious history. Many years ngo, ns
Bismnrck was strolling iu tho suburbs
of Friodoricbsruh with his two hounds,
ho was accosted by a Bohemian peddler
and asked to buy a pluiu meerschaum
pipo of tho typo that Bismarck most af-
fected. At first Bismarck declined, but
tho poddlur claimed for the pipo a power
of forecast and told hira ho would serve
three emperors as minister, and that
throe important changes in his life
Would be foretold by accidents befalling
the pipe.

Laughing, Bismarck bought tho pipe.
He has since served three emperors.
Two days before the historic momeut
when he was refused an audience the
stem of his pipe seporatod and went to
pieces. Loiter he chipped a piece from
the side of the bowl, and within
month he was praotically dismissed by
tho present emperor. The third sign has
yet to come. Berlin Correspondent

Dantlata' Foreaps,
There are about 200 different styles

of forceps made for dentists' use, vary-
ing in the sizes and forms of the beaks
and In the shapes of the handles. A
dozon pairs of forceps wonld probably
All all the requirements of a 'single
dentist, but another dentist, though he
might use on the same tooth forceps
with the same size and style of beaks,
might prefer a pair with a different
grip to the handles, and forceps are
made not only to suit every need In
practice, but every personal requirement
of the practitioner. Now York San,

S7Ums of Lav In Germany.
No fowcr than flro systems of law are

in use in Germany. In moving from
one place to another touriBts are often
greatly puzzled when they find that an
act perfectly allowable In one state is a
crime in another. A still greater con-
fusion often results when the right of
property is considered.

The Parted.
"Why do you call her m girl of the

period?"
"Well, she comes right to the point

tor one thing." Detroit Tsibnua.

Loaita Fast Praoantloaa,
It has been computed thnt a fog mats

the metropolis front 110,000 to f 100.-00- 0

a day. A In'gn portion of this is
hornn by thn railroad companies. As
soon as thn fog descends thn plate lay-

ers, without waiting orders, leave their
Work mid undertake thn duties of fog
signalmen. For this they recelvn mi ex-

tra shilling a day. This appears a small
Item, yet n single fog has Ikhmi known
to cost over t'flO for ntra wages to pinto
layers nt Uluphani .1 unction alone.

Kach fog signal mail is supplied with
a lantern, flags nnd a supply of detona-
tors. By menus of these bn conveys to
thn engine drivers thn signals which
they cannot distinguish' through thn
mist. "Cunt inn" is given by a single det-

onator, "danger" by two detonators
placed upon thn mils nt a distance of
ten yards apart Detonators are small
tin boxes two Inches In diameter, each
containing throe percussion caps mid n
small quantity of gunpowder. At thn
bnmi nf each are two strips of lend for
fastening It to thn rail. They am made
with great rare, chiefly In Birmingham
nnd London, nnd it is randy thnt line
falls to explode. Thn wholesale prien of
detonators is 1 penny each, mid thn

annual consumption (if each big
railway company Is nhout 1 Ml, (Mio, cost-

ing C03B. Hull Frnnciaco Chronicle.

I thought thnt I knew most of thn
manners nnd rustotns of tho eighteenth
century, but. I find two or three with
which I was unacquainted, so thnt very
likely there are n great many morn still
undiscovered.

In thn year 1703, for Instance, visit-
ing wns managed by sending round mi
empty chair attended by footmen that
is to say, the chairmen earrl! thn chair
imd behind it walked t wo footmen, who
curried thn cards nnd with grave faces
nsked nt each disir whether Imdy A.
was at home. Hhn never was nt home.

Again but only if mm wns n very
grent lady it wns common to invito
one's friends to n rout, nnd when tlm
street wns blocked with thn conches nnd
thn rooms with thn company nsscmhlcd
tho hostess would call her own coach
nnd go off to somebody rise's rout.

Also, for another pretty trait, them
wero Indies, but not great ladies, who
gave frequent card parties mid found
their lioHpitnlity profitable on account
of tho "card money." At thnt tlmo
every playc- - wns supposed to slip some-
thing under a candlestick. When thn
company departed, the servants collected
thn money for themselves.

In thn case of this prudent housewife
shn lifted thn candlesticks herself and
kept tho coin. Loudon Queen.

A Kavaaa.
A knvass is a native servant appoint-

ed by tho sultan to tho vnrious embas-
sies mid legations. They nro paid and
clothed by their employers nnd nro

to tho sultan for thn snfety of
those on whom they attend. In old days
if any accident happened to n member
of a legation or embassy, thn wretched
kavnss, whether iu fault or not, forfeit-
ed his life. Those who have read "Paul
Pntoff" will roniembor thn terror of tho
kavasson Alexander l'atoff's mysterious
dituippcnrauco from Bt, Sophia. There
are six knvnsses at thn British embassy.
Their undress uniform is dark Id no
cloth thickly braided in black, with a
broad gold belt and gold straps over tho
shoulder. They all curry a sword and
have a revolver in a gold pouch alunt
from the waist belt Thn dross uniform
is a fine shade of crimson, also thickly
braided and only worn on stato occasions
when in attendance on tho embassador.

Longman's Magazine,

Pabblallka Beana.
A curious case of "mimicry" has

been noticed on tho coast near Manilla,
iu tho Philippine islands. The seeds of
a bean fall among quiu ta pebbles, and
so closely resemble them in shape, size,
oolor, luster, hardness and stratification
as to bo diHtinguisluiblo from them only
by a very clone examination. The beans
range from a third of an inch to nn inch
in size, and vary greatly iu shapo also,
some resembling well ronuded beach
pebbles and others mimio pebbles that
have been broken across. The oolor
Varies from dark to light drab, some
with a greenish tiugo, whilo othors

pebbles of chalcedony or crystal-
lized quartz. Nearly all show a series
of dark bands, suggestive of stratifica-
tion. All are hard, and clink when
shaken together. Rochester Democrat
and Chronicle.

A Standing- - Ensacamaat.
The Duo d'Aumalo onoe challenged

Prince Napoleon to a duel on account
of something the latter hod said against
the Orleanista. The prince refused to
fight and was therefore reckoned a oow-ar-

Next day the prince went to call
on Lconide Loblano, the famous actress,
at an hour when the duke chanced al-
ready to be there. "Tell the prince,"
said she to the footman, "that I am en-
gaged, but only with the Duo d'Aumale,
so he msyoome right in. " But the
prince did not go in. Nor did he ever
go in again, for whenever he called
thereafter he was told that she was en-
gaged with the Duo d'Aumale. San
Franoisoo Argonaut

Canght.
Bobby (at the breakfast table)

Maud, did Mr. Jones take any of the
umbrellas or hats from the hall last
night?

Maud Why, of course not Why
should he?

Bobby That's just What I'd like to
know. I thought he did, because I heard
him say when he was going out, 'I'm
going to steal just one, ' and Why,
what's the matter, Maud? Montreal
Herald.

Cnuhad.
"Sir," said an irate little gentleman

of about 4 feet 11 Inches toad foot
man, "I would have you know, sir,
that I have been well brought up. "

"Possibly, " was the answer, "but
you have not been brought up far. "
London Tit-Bi-t,

HALF A CENTURY OLD,

Will
Is a tine remedy for

Coughs, Colds, W hoop-
ing Cough, nnd nil Lung
disease when used In
nrnnoii. ! Illy jeius ngo,

3 Elder Downs wns given
up by his physicians to

at die with Consumption.
o Under these clrcmnstiin-c- p

lie compounded this8 M'.Hrir, wns cured, and

6 lived to a good old age.
You rsn try It for the
price of dne doctor's visit.

Vor ssle everywhere.

CURED ANNUALLY.

I or mile hjr II. Alex Close.

f ' w : rxoi. its ri 1. 1. 1:.

enmnu no,ooooo.

'. Tlllrlii-ll- , I'rrslilrnll
Nroll ItleClelliilMl, Vie rrs.

John II. Halli lier, ( ashler,

Ulrrctora:
V, Mitchell, Hciifi Mi't'lelltotd, .!.('. KImk,

Joint II. tWIiett, II. K. Illown,
II. W. Fuller, ,1. II. Kuuelier.

lines a iicne liioiklltK ImimIiicmmiuhI Nollelts
lie iieeoillllH nf lnerelmtitM, IMofeMHlnliiil men.

fiirmerH, miners, lumbermen toid
ul lii'i-H- iirnmlNttut llie miml careful iilletillnn
to I he IiiihIiicms of all

Hafe tic ihimH tlnnes fnr rent,

First National Hunk bullillim, Nnliiu block

Flrr Proof Vault.

SINGE 1878,

Fire Insurance.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOK VI LL.E, PH.

John Trudgen,
SOLICITOR,

RnynoldHvilla, Punn'n.

New Price List I

I lest flour, In cot Ion, II (Ml

I'M no ('ul. iipi loots llle., or 2 enns, 2T

" ToimitiH's 7ii. a can, 15 cans, I IK)

" Kyrnp, per gnllon, .1(1

" Mend rloo, per lit., 1

" Hnlslns, ',' or.

" Pniii tnploea, per III., or.

" Ten, extrii iuiillty, Mr lb., 20

" Lima Is'itns, " or.

" Navy bonus H llw. iMi., .Ti ll. I (Hi

" Cniroo cukes, fi His., !W

" I 'ens, 10 llw.

Absolutely punt popper, Hr 111., IH

" " linking powder, HO

Tho hInivii Is prion on a few nrtleles
In our Immense stoek. Wo Inivo tlm
goods nnd our prions nro right all tilling

the n. Wo eiin miivii you money on

(illoCKUIKS, KI'UKnnd l'KKI.

Robinson & Mundorff.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Norsc-slioc- r

and General Blacksmith.
lint-M- hIhh'Iiik iImiip In t lit m ul cut. tniimifr

itml by tlm IuIh. irmmvrl iiiHIiimU. vir
MM) illlTi'ifht kltnl of mImm'4 iiitxlt for I'orn'C-llo- n

of faulty net hut mill I feot. Only
IIm hi'Mi rMiitti" of nIioti him) iiuIIh tim-il- .

of nil klmlM riirffiilly iiimI iirofiinily
ilono. HATinrAirnoN Isiiahantkmi. I.hiiiImt- -
tlH'M't HIIIMllll'H Oil llflfMl.

.hirltMoti Ht., Near I Iflli, l(tynol()Hvlll', I'll.

ubficrlbe for

The X Star,
If you want the News..

A flash of lightning

coining from a dcaP sky
is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome nliock. Yen,
they had gone to the Keynoldsvillo Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladnesB to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSYILLE HARDWARE CO.

eHerson Supply Co.

--DEALERS IN--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

FIoup, Feed,
FURNITURE, CARPETS,

CHOICE ETC.- GROCERIES, -

D. H. MclNTYRE, Manager.

Priester Bros,

ALWAYS LEAD

FURNITURE,

Carpets and House Fur
nishing

A, bcnuliltil lino of Iron mid "I3raHH
'BodslonxlM just t';eoi vel.

A bcni.l i lul lino of J3ol Iloom
HiiHh. 'I not bliy bjfbr(5 h3(

Oiu lino of lininp; Jlooiri Eurni-tui'- 3

wns iiov3r so complete
us it is now.

We nlHo have a fine line of
warm weatlier, at prices to suit tlm times. In

Carpets, Oil Cloth
and

Just tho thing for

our stock is always complete and prices the lowest. We
olso handle the celebrated FernclifF Stoves and

ltangcs. (Jet our prices before buying.

are all Wash
Dress Goods.

Goods.

Shade

Commencing week,

DEEMER'S
reducing

Only (

three weeks since they
received a large in-

voice of the latest pat-
terns. They are all to

go. Not often you will
find choice pat-

terns at the low price
we them.

Shirt Waists!
Everyone must go. We

don't carrv anv over
from one season

price down on
cost

good styles.

A. D.

MATTING,

Window

this

such

offer

next.

s I

to the
We've put the

them to
and below. All

Doomor & Co.


